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Roselli Tie Admitied 

Of RillolIsicv ijenied 
•MIAMI (AP)—The CIA, which •enlisted mobsters 

John Roselli and Sam ,(Morno) Giancana in a plot to.  
kill Fidel Castro, played no part In, their gangland style 
deaths, the agency's fermer head said ,yesterday.'; 

, "I can guarantee, .,:you 'that the CIA had Absolutely 
'edthing to, do with their deaths,"'.former.CIA director 
.Williarn . E.'ColbY said in an interview with WTOP tele- -  
Vision in Washington. 	 •• 

' • 	Colby' acknowledged that the'. CIA had used, the un-, 
derworld figw'es in an urraalized assassination scheme 
.against the Cuban premier in 1961. He,Was not in charge 
of the,agency at the 	. 	. 	. 
' ‘Deteetivea in Dade:  County; Fla,, say they are try-

. Ing.to determine,sihether,there is any link between the 
Cleath of ROsetli,',whose body was found in Biscayne Bay 

• ,off Miami on Saturday;•sand thai of Giancarlo, shat to 
death in Chicago on June 19, 1975. 	• 

'•ifeanwhile„Sen. iloWard Baker, R-Tenn., said that 
Roielk.may have withheld information when he testi-
fied on his rote' in the caStro affairbefore the Senate' 

" Intelligence' Committee, 	testimony"eame just five 
. days after the death of Giancena,• who alSo had been 
subpoenaed :to 'appear.  

'He was extremely' apprehensive about testifying 
at all and would only testify under a grant of immunity, 
which vas given to him," Bakeri'who 'wee vice , chair-
Man of the committee, said in an Interview in The Mi-
arni Herald yesterday. Hesaid Roselli also insisted that 
investigators "bring him in secretly" to the panel room:' 

"When,  he testified, he appeared to be very Outgo,. 
ing," Baker said. "I got the impression he was not tell-
ing' us all he knew. He was visibly shaken by (Gian-
cana's' murder), and hence all the security precautions. 
After that, I had no contact with Roselli.'!' 

Roselli I swore that the CIA had offered him and 
. 

 
Giancana $100,009 to help Cuban dissidents kill premier, 
Castro. 'He said he agreed to help free* charge. 	• 

Baker didn't say what information Roselli might 
',bar held ;back., 	. . 

The body of the 71-year-old RnSelli was found Sat-
urday in a , 55-gallon drum weighted with 'chains that 

'fishermen sighted floating in Biscayne Bay. He had 
•Ibeen missing from his sister's home near Miami since 

July 213.: 	 " 	 • 
Baker said he thought that "on the basis of what's 

.1  happened now" the FBI should take over the investiga-
tons of Roselli's murder and Giancana's still-unsolved 
'slaying. But FBI spokesmen in Washington Said the 
agency would not become involved unless it could be 
shown a federal law was violated:  


